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u
..\bstract

Aim of the study

The aim of this study' was to assess the efficacy, safety

and tolerability of PerindopriV Indapamide (2mgl0.625mg)

combination in aduit Indian patients of mild to moderate

hypertension.

Methodology

A prospective, multi:cntric ('1 centres), open-label study

was conducted. It had a placcbo run-in period of 2 weeks

followed by drug treainreni [Perindopril/ Indapamide

(Zmgi0.625mg) once ctilyl for 8 weeks. Supine BP was

assessed at the end of every 2 weeks. 'lblerability and

safety was assessed by physical examination, laboratory

parameters and evaluation of adverse evelrts

Resuhs

There was a significant fall in the systolic and the diastolc

BP starting from the second week as compared to the

baseline. Iv1ean Systolic Blood kessure had a reduction of

15.O1o and 17 .27o atthe end of 6th and Sth week respectrvely'

Mean Diastolic Blood hessure had a reduction of 11 0 7o

and i4.1 Va althe end of 6th and 8th week respectively' The

drug was weil tolerated. The iaboratory values were 
"i'ithjn

normal limis.
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Conclusion

Perindopril - Indapamide (2mB/ Ct.625mg) combination
once darly has a significant therapeuric effect and a good
tolerability prolile in paticnts u,rih nrild to moderate
hypertcnsion.
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lntroduction

The goal of antihypertensive treatmert is to maximize
therapeutic efficacy withoui signifir cut side cllects. The
accepted approach is to initirrc trearrnent r.,,ith a lorv dose
o^f a single drug and titratc its dose upwards as neecled to

.li-rieve a better therapeutic effect. H,rwever this approach
may not necessarily lead to higher efficacy, siuce most
drugs reach an early plateau phase oi'their dose response
effect, and further incre-ase in dose leaJs to higher incidence
and severity of side efflects. Recenr stuciiqp have shown
that monotherapy for hypertension u,as successful in only
50Vo tc 60Vo of the casesr.This is bccause hypertension isa multifactorial disease witli more than one
pathophysiological mechanisms oper;rting and thus cannot
be effectively controlled by one drug.

The administration of a single drug sets in motion several
counter regulatory mechanisms thar can interfere with its
effectiveness. The rational for conrbining drugs is to
counterbalance rllese regulatory mcchanisms and thus
increase their anti hypertensive effi cac,r.. Drug combinations
have the following advantages: they ailow the use of Iower
rT ses of the component drugs, decrease the incidence and

Eagnirude of clinicar and rnetabolic sicie effects, ofre, have
a longer duration of actiorr than the iniiviciual drugs, are
often suitable for once daily administration, increase padent
compliance and frequently iower the cost of caJ.e2.r.4.

. The sixth report of the Joint Natronal Committee on
Prevention, Detection, Eve.luation, anil Treatrnent of High
Blood Pressure ( JNC VI )5 ald WHO- internarionai Socieiy
of Hypertension ( WHO/lSH )6 guidelines for rhe
managemeht of hypertension suggesr that Iow dose
combinations of antihypertensive dru-gs can be used as first
line drugs in patients with hypertensica.

.A fixed ]ow dose combination ol'rhe ACE inhibitor
Perindopril 2mg and rhe non- thiazidc riiuretic Indapanride

0.625mg has been developed which meets the requircmenrs
of these guidelines. The aim of this study was ro assess the
efficacy, safety anri tolerability olthis combination in arlult
Indian patients ol mild to mode ratc hyperrension.

IVlaterials And N{ethods

A Prospective, Multicentric (4 centres), Open,jabcl,
Phase III study rvas conductecJ.

Men and women between lg anci 75 years of age. v,,ith
mild-tc-moderate hypertension, defi ned as diastolic blood
pressure (DBP) >95 mm Hg and < ll4 mmHg and systolic
blood pressure (SBP) >140 raniHg and <200 nrm Hg. were
included in the stud_y.

Excluded were women of child_bearing porential,
patients with knorvn or suspected sccondary hype rtension,
hepatic or renal disease, cardiovascular djsease or
arrhythmias, uncontrolled or insulin_depenclcnt diabere_s
meliitus, sodium depletion, hyperkalaemia, chronic use o1.
oral anticoagulants, digoxin, or salt substitutes containing
potassium chloride, use of short_acting nitrates or lithirrm,
neuroleptics, or antidepressants, unstable high doses ol
NSAIDs or aspirin, or anyone receiving any investigationaJ
therapy within I month before the study. patients receiving
more than two antihypertensive medications at screening
were also excluded as they were considered mrlre Iikely trr
have severe hypertension

This protocol rvas submitred to and approvcd by the
Ethics Committee of each participating centr;. At rhe initiaJ
evaluation (visit i) each patienr received a detailed
explanation of the objectives and procedures of tiris srudy.
They were asked to sign an informed consent to participare
before any procedure was done.

The total duration of study was I0 weeks. It consisted
of a placebo run-in period in which the placebo ivas given
in the mornin gfor 2 weeks to confirm blood pressure levels
and to allow assessment of [eatment .o*plirn.". .lhat
was followed by an 8-week period when all patients received
I tablet of Perindopril/ Indapamid e (2mg/0.625mg) once a
day in the morning. Supine systolic and diastolic blood
pressures of the patients were assessed at the end of 2
rveeks of drug trearment. patients were evaluat ed every 2
weeks for 6 more rveeks.

Treatmeni efficacy was observed by measuring blood
pressure by cuff sphygmomanometer. Laboratory safety
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Itesults

:rssessrrents were perfor.med at the encl of the run-in period
lnd at the end of rhe stutl.v. The assessed parameters were
lraemarology (count ol red blood cells, utrite blood cells,
differential and platelets), creatinine, sodium, porassium,
A:]/f 

9OT 
(serum glutlrnic_oxaloacetic transaminase),

A LTIS C nr (seru m g I u r;trn ic_pyru vic rransaminase), ECG
(e lectrocardi ogram). An1' aci verse e vent \1,as recorded i n the
Case Record Form. 

.

Statistical analysis wls done using rhe ANOVA test and
student's't'test.

Table 2
Changes in Systolic and Diastolic Blood pressure alter

the Treatment

Duration
In lVeeks

Mean SBP
(mmHg)
(xrsD)

Mean DtsP
(rnn*lg)
( x-t sol

Basal t58.71 t 15.82 100.31 t I 1..16

*91 .1 t g.t I

*92.81t1.94

2 * 148.49 t 14.l I

4 * t39.671 il.84
* 135 .4 + 9.Bj *89.4 + 6.99

*131.5+ 11.37 *86.3I + 8.12
By ANOVA *P<0.05Significant

6

(

I

i

"
'lhe mean diastolic blood pressure was 100 37mmHg

al basal. After the treatmeni mean Diastolic BIood pressure
had a fall of 3.OVo at the end of 2nd week w,hich rvas
significent. Mean diastolic Blood pre ssure had a reductiou
of ll.0 Vo ano l4.I ?o at rhe end of 6th and gth week
respectively.

10.6Vo of rotal cases had adverse effects during the
treatment. Out of the
headache forowJ ;;fi,ffJjl:ilJ::: * ;:ifi H::
in trvo patients- The intensity of adverse events 

'r,cre 
nrird

to moderate.

There was no significant change in laborarory
parameters at the end of treatment.

€"\r=

A total of 130 patients u,cre included in the study. Seven
patienrs lost to foilo,
incri:ded in the nnar ;Ji, ifif:,jji;J;*::1,T::
ranging from 2g_7:i vears rviih uu"Lg" age 51.g7 years.
Iv{ean weighi of the patienrs ,vas 5g.41 kianO 56.9 Vo oftotal cases were ma.ie and very few cases-were smokers.

Above data shows thai rnean systolic blood pressure
was 158.7lmrnHg at basa:. Aftei the rrearment rnean
Systolic BIood pressure had a fall of 6.6 Vo atthe end of
2nd week which ,,vas signiiicant. Mean Systolic ;i;;
Pressure had a reduction of i5.C 7o md, 17.i %t at the end,of 6rir and 8th week respecti i,eil,,.

Discussion

The cornbination of the ACE inhihiror perindopril and
the non thiazide diuretic, lndapamide lulfil the criieria for
ap_propriate antihypertensive therapy as descnbecJ in the JNCVI guideliness.The ACE inhibitois lower blood pressure
through several mechanisms: inhibition of conversion of
angiotensin I to- afigiotensin Ii, a porent vasoconsrrictor
peptide ; suppression ofaldosterone rerease from the adrenal
glands; inhibition of kinin degradation through inhibirion of
kininase Ii; inhibition of cennal sympatheric ,i.*ou, sysrem.
A combination of perindopril with Indapamide is a logical
cne, because the ACE inhibitor wiil enhance the natriuretic
effect of the diuretic and wili also block rhe renin stimulation
and potassium Ioss from the diuretrc. The combined
formulation demonsEates bioequivalence with its individual
compon.nts{ The choice of the low dose combination

Table I
Demography of patients 

:

Parameters

\'.or paticrrrs -f ,23
Agr: (1'rs)

Mearr
SD
Ranlle

-

Weight (kg)

Mean
SD
Rangc

5 i.87
12.04

28-74 yrs.

58.4 r

r 0.88
a5-93 kg

Scx (7o)

Male
irema le

70 (56.9)
53 (43.1)

Habits

Smoking
Alcohol

l6 (13.0)
08 (6.s)
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Perindopril ( 2mg ) and Indapirrnide (0.62-5 nrg ) used in
this study i.s based on various Co;age finding studiess.

A rotal of I 23 parient.s rvith mild ro moderate hypertension
as per the JNC VI guidelinesi x,ere enrolled in the srudy.
There was a significant fall in tii; _rystolic and the diastolic
BP starting from the second rveek as compared to the
baseline. Mean Systoric tsrood pi'essure had a reduction of
15.0 Vo and l'7.? Vo aL the cnC of 6th and gth week
respectively. Mean diastolic Bror-.d pressure had a reduction
of 11.0 Vo and l4.l 7o ar the encl of 6rh and gth week
respecti vely.

Similar effrcacy was seen in a long term study, among

d35 patients who achieved blood pressure normalizationrwlth the fixed dose combination and79.gVo sustained their
normalization over I yeilre. Therapeutic trials based on
cardiovascular mortali[y have shown that that reduction of
systolic prcssure requires normrlization of both iarge artery
stiffness and wave reflections which are satisfactorily
achieved with low dose perindoprii_lndapamidL
comi:inationro.

Perinciopril-lndaparnicie ccmbination has nitric oxide
enhancing propertiesu. It has shown to attenuate Left
Ventricular hypertrophyr2, and has renoprotective action 13.

It has shorvn to be highly efficacious in the elderlyra and
patients with mild to sevcre renal fairure15. [t has a better
efficacy as compared to Losart"n,u, Atanololro, and
IrbesartanrT.The effect of perindopril_ Inciapamide in the
prevention of stroke has been well documented in the
PROGRESS triai'8.

i-!,;. Perinclopril-lndapamide combination was very well
tolerated. The common side effects were dry coulh and
headache which were mild in nature. There was no patient
dropout in the study due to adverse events. There was no
report of any serious adverse event. I.{o significant
laboratory changes could be detecred, which indicates a
good safety profile. Sirnilar findings are reported in other
studiesre.

In conclusion the present study has confirrned that
Peri ndopril- Indapami de (Zmg/ 0.625 rng) combinari on once
daily has a significant rherapeutic effect and a good
tolerability profile in patients with mild io moderate
hypertension
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